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Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Teeth Filled AfitKoat Paii

Teeth CroWived AfitKoat Paii

Dp- -
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E P Bender
WILL VISIT MT STERLING AT

COWERCIL HOTEL

3SIoziciSb3r Ju xie 1st
Remaining until SATURDAY JUNE 6 inclusive

Dr Bender has been connected with some of the largest Dental CoK
leges and Institutions in this country and has no superior in his pro-

fession
¬

He i prepared to extract crown and fill teeth without pain
and without the use of ens cocane odontunder chloroform ether elec
tricity or am sleep producing agents but by a method invented by
Dr Bender and used only by himself who is the easiest quickest and
lest painless extractor iii the United States to day so acknowledged
5y the dental profession large Where he causes pain in operation
makes no charge

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge Without Pain between
the Hours of 830 and 9 30 Each Day

Teeth 500 Teeth 800 Teeth 10

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge when Plates are Order ¬

ed Fillings with All Kinds of Materials and Without
Pain and at Reasonable Cost- -

Many symytoms of catarrh headache earache indigestion dyspep¬

sia etc are the result of decayed teeth and roots of teeth To bo cured
of these aches and pains one must commence the origin which are
the teeth and gums which is only cured by the skillful treatment of a
dentist Those who are of a nervous and delicate condition can come

nd have teeth extracted and filled and as calm as if the had
work performed

Dr Bender guarantees all work nnd does as he advertises Come
early and avoid the rush as his rooms are always crowded Office
hours 9 a in to 5 p m each day Free hours 830 to 930 eacn day

Dp E
Louisville Kentucky

CONSULTATION FREE- -

Electric Bitters
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

lor any season but perhaps more gen
rally needed in the spring when the

Jaaquid exhausted feeling prevails
when tho liver is torpid and sluggish
and tho need of tonic and alterativo
is felt A prompt use of this medi
toiiie has often averted long and per ¬

haps fatal bilious fevers No medi
oiuo will act more surely in counte-
racting

¬

and freeing the system from the
miliaria poison Headache iudiges
eion constipation dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters Only fifty cents per
bottle at W S Lloyds drugstore

The Poor Dos Went to tho Almshouse
An inoidont whioh would seem to

prove that a dog learns to undor
lSiand tho languago of his country
was xolatcd by ono willing to vouch
3oriis truth And this is tho story

A dog had como to bo very old in
a family in a country village Ono
of the family remarked on a certain
day tis tho dog lay in tho room

M think Sanoho ought to bo put
out of tho way Ho is only a nui
ssanco now

That afternoon Sanoho disappear ¬

ed and as tho days passed did not
Toturn Iu tho courso of a wook a
neighbor said I soo that your dog
2s np at tho poorhouso On inquiry
it was loarned thnt Sanoho having
called at tho poorhouso and boon
Irindly received had continued on as
A guest And ovor after although ho
jaoiuotimos mado a briof call at his
ohUiomo ho liyod at tho town farm
srad thoro poacof uljy ended his dogs
life PhiladolphiaVAinorican

JOr Miles Pain tiro gunrautcod to stop
titetuUiche in 0 minutes Ono cunt a Uoso
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LOW RATES

To Washington D- - C- - For Chris-

tian Endeavor- -

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
will sell round trip ticketa from all
stations iu Central Kentucky to Wash
ington D C at one faro for tho
round trip on July 4th to 8th good
until July 3Ut if desired Tho Ches-
apeake

¬

and Ohio is four hours the
shortest route to Washington and is
tho only lino with through train
Servics lrom Lexington and vicinity
Two vestibuled traiiis each way daily
On return trip trains arrivo Lexing ¬

ton at same time of arrival as at Cin-

cinnati
¬

via of other lines thus saving
a chango of trains and threo or four
hours additional ride

Side trip can bo made to Old Point
Norfolk and tho big ship yard at
Nowport News where tho battlo ship
Kentucky is now building Writo

for table and map of Virginia battlo
fields

Geouge W Baiimev D P A
Lexington Ky

Administrators Notice
All poisons iudobtod to the ostate of

J D Wilson deceased will please
call on the undersigned administrator
and sottlo at oncer and all persons
holding claims against said Wilson
deceased will present eamo properly
proven according to law

U 4t TV W Wilson Adrar

JTetulnchti nnd Xcuralftia cured by Br
MILES PAIN PILLS Ouo cent u doso

wise v w yi c- - - rTOJJTIraaiMc iregraWgB

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday June 2 1896

Ho Could Light IIli Breath
There- - nro but fow oases on rooord

ovon in tho musty tomes of tho phil-
osophical

¬

sooiotios tho modioal in ¬

stitutions nnd tho museums of mon
who could oinitnir from thoir lungs
which yw so highly charged with
carbon ns to bo inflammable Ono
of theso was n Michigan uogro
whioh tho writer boroof romombors
reading nbout 15 or 20 years ago
Another freak who could light bis
breath wna Willinm Jackson of Fay
ettovillo NY and lntor of Middlo
bury yt Jaokson ncoidun tally
loarnod of tho infhimmublo charac ¬

ter of tho nir oxhalod from bis lungs
in 1887 nnd tho discovory is said tc
havo almost frightened him to death
After mnki3 h3 rrtling discov-
ory

¬

Mr Jnokaon wont quietly to bed
and did not inform any ono of tho
ooourronco until ho Hfod tho lead
inc Frtvottovillo nbysioian Dr T
E Quinby early next morning
Lator ho oonsulted Professor William
M Smith n choniLsfr of tho Syrnouso
Medical college rnd from him it
was learned that a similar caso was
reported from Italy in 1874 It was
tho gonornl opinion that tho inflam- -

inablo gas came from an overplus of
carbon in tho blcod but Profossor
Smith provod that it camo from tho
stomach Jackson boing afflicted
with a very peouhar form of dyspop
sin ft

Tho Miohigan negro roforrod to
abovo did not have to light bis
breath as Mr Jaokson did but
could flro paper shavings oto
by morcly blowing upon them
What finally becamo of thoso mon
with breath of flarao I cannot say

St Louis Ivopublio

A Now Trench Heroine
Tho French hnvo discovorod a now

horoino whoso nnmo thoy unfortu
nntoly do not know In tho torri
bio year whoa tho Gorman army
was approaching Champigny a
young woman in mourning arrived
in tho town and took up her quar-- K

luia 111 ii nuiiau auutib mm it iuiiu
from tho chateau whoro Bismarck
was lodged Every morning and
ovory ovoning sho wont ont with
her gun and in thrro days hor bag
amounted to sis Gorman sentries
Thon sho was taken by tho onomy
but at onco released Thrco mora
Germans fell to her rifle and then
onco more sho was soized But tho
moroy of tho enemy was groat and
sho was onco moro sot at liberty
But tho sport was too good to ba
given up and her expeditions con-

tinued
¬

until even tho onomy thought
tho thing had gono far ouough So
tho next timo they caught hor thoy
put her up against awall and lot
daylight through her uuconquerod
breast This story is quito true be
causo n certain M Darmont who
was 10 years old at tho timo saya
so Ho has writton soinu pretty
bad verses about hci whioh wore
recited at tho celebration of the
twenty fifth annivorsary of the
glorious battlo of Champigny and
wero most warmly applauded Bo
Bides ho can show you tho wall
against which tho ruffian spldiers
put her up and tho bricks aro in it
to this day Thureioro sira deny
it not But it is a pity that only ono
man know hor nanio and that ho is
dead London Realm

Fato of tho Cunal of Uio Two Oceans
Givors slipped by almost unno-

ticed
¬

A trim little town hung out
to sun in long strijJ3 upon terraces
ascending from tho water sido its
walls and tiled roofs rising abovo
gardens nnd so making a general
offoot of warm grays and yellows
dashed with vivid greens It is a
tpwn of somo comracroial proton
sions tho gateway of a canal a doz-
en

¬

miles long leading up through
tho valley of tho litrlo rivor Gior to
iron works and ooko works and glass
works tuoked away in tho hills The
oanal was projected almost a centu¬

ry and a half ago as a oonnooting
link botweon tho Rhone and tho
Loiro and ho between tho Atlantic
and tho Mediterranean Thoreforo
tho canal of tho Two Oooans was
and I supposo continues to bo its
high sounding namo But tho revo-
lution

¬

camo and tho digging novor
oxtonded beyond that lirst dozon
miles and so it camo to pass that
tho canal of tho Two Ocoans ns
suoh is a dolusion nnd that tho
goldon future which onco lay ahead
of Givors now lios a long way
astern Yet tho town has an easy
and contontcd look as though it had
savod onough from Uio wreck of its
magnificont destiny to loavo it still
comfortably woll to do Thomas A
Janvior in Century

A Lamb a City Fet
Early pedestrians in Fourth avo

nuo wero somowhat surprised tho
othor day to soon man turn into tho
avouuo from Thirtioth stroot fol ¬

lowed by a woll grown and thiokly
fleeced lamb Tho man walked rap ¬

idly down tho dtroot tho lamb trot-
ting

¬

afitor him and wagging its tail
from timo to timo nt a glanoo from
its mastor A blook below tho point
whoro tho strange companions had
first appeared tho man disappeared
down an nroa and into a basomont
door Tho lamb without a momonts
hesitation Bkippod nimbly down tho
stops and disajjpoarod along with
its jaajsjcRsnaSSt 2 5u5

Easy
To Figure

How much money will cutting your
fuel bill square in two this year save
you This is easy to figure The
result will show you at a glance the
sum the

Maiestice
will save you the first year in fuel alone The Range
will save you much more in providing wholesome and
digestible food for your table This is a direct business

proposition It is a serious proposition as as

life is serious

Take your pehcil and figure
then ask us to prove all that
we claim for the Majestic

FOR SALE BY W W REED
Dealer In Hardware Qoeeiisware- - Etc Mt Sterling Ky

-

Ever Think While Eating
How much a few Dollars would

table How many nice things
up in -

TABLE WAJIE
OltlTAMEITTS

C1II2TA GLASS ETC

Out of our entirely new stock Every dinner
set every toilet set every lamp every piece of
cut glass is new

E- - GLARK KIDD
E MAIN STREET LEXINGTON KY

Ml
YOUNG WOMENS

CHISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Ashville N- - C Reduced Rates

via Southern Railway

For the occasion of tho Summer
School of tho Young Womens Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor tho Southern Railway
will boll tickets to Ashville N 0 and
rot urn at rate of ono first class limited
fare for tho round trip Tickets will
bo sold Juno 10 11 and 12 gOQtl to

return on or botoro Juno 2Gth 189G

For further information in rogard to
rateH schedules etc call on any agent
of tho Southern Railway or to L A
Lhipman T P A Birmingham Ala
E J Martin T P A Columbus
Miss W Doll T P A Chatta ¬

nooga Tenn J L Meek T P A
Knoxville Tenn A Whedon P
T A Louisville Ky S Ti Swift
P T A Lexington Ky

13 3t

BIG FOUR
NEW LINE BETWEEN CINCINNATI

Toledo ft Detroit
Solid Trains
Fast Time

Excellent Equipment

INAUGURATED MAY 24

The Schedule
Lv Cincinnati 9 00 am
Ar Toleds 325 p m
Ar Detroit 5 d5 p m

J

915 p m
355 p m
6 15 a m

Through coaches and parlor cars on
Day Trains Through coaches Wag ¬

ner sleeding cars Cincinnati to Toledo
and Cincinnati to Detroit on night
trains

Tho now servico hotweon Cincinna-
ti

¬

Toledo and Detroit is

As good as our New York lirje

As good as our Chicago line

As good as our St Louis line
Buy your tickot through via Big

Four For further information call
on agents or address

D B MARTIN
G PT A

e o Mccormick
Pass TrutHo Mgr

Elite Stationery Company
OF LEXINGTON KY
Is determined to increase thoir

nLgraTT Irxgf
Business by furnishing first class work at prices
awny below their competitors When In need
of VISITING OARD8 WEDDING INVITA-
TION

¬

SiCtaCtcJLwrltu them loreamplcs and
prices ji
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NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

18 Pages a Week 152 Papers a Year

Is lar2r tlian any weekly or Bomi weckly pa ¬

per published and is tho only important Demo ¬

cratic weekly published in Now York City
Threo times as largo as tho leading Kcpubllcan
weekly of New Voik City It will bo of espec ¬

ial advantngo to you during tho PUESIDUNT
IAL CAMPAIGN as it is published ovory oth ¬

er day except Sunday nnd has all tho frcsh
timeliness of a daily It combines nil

tho nows with a long list of Interesting depart-
ments

¬

uniquo features cartoons nna graphic
illustrations tho latter being a specialty

All theso improvements have been mado
without increase in tho cost which remains
at One Dollar per year

Wo offer this uncqualcd newspnper and

CI

ra

nnv

Together One Year for
150

The rcgulnr subscription prico of tho two pa ¬

pers Is 4200

Tke Oivly Coivtpactors

WILLIAM BROS
Tho middlo of October began woik on tho largo
stoic room of 3Ir Eliza Jordan nnd now it is
ready to bo occupied Sho had to havo Uio build
ing by January 1st and it was ready for her

They keep a complcto mo of

Tiiver Panvps etc
And repairing is done on short notice All kind
of woik in their lino dono promptly nnd by ex-

perienced
¬

men
They also furnish tho latest

jjlrckitectaral Desiis
With Plans aud Specifications

Lexington Plumbing Co

10 E STREET

LEXINGTON KY
HOT WATER HEATItfO

SANITARY PLUMBING
GAS MACHINES

IRON PIPE and FITTINGS
HAND and POWER PUMPS

HOSE FLUE and DRAINPIPE

At Wiulesalc and Retail

M08T IN QUANTITY BEST IN QUALITY

WHITES CREAM

vermifuge
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all WORM Romodlos
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED1

soia BY att nurd GISTS
Prepared br

RICIMBDSO HKHaiXK CO 6T tOHB

m

nsssuml

SHORT

IHjEBIjIEJ BROS
-- jWholesalej GROCER- S-

MT SXELINO KY

-

I

Court Dt recto ry
oiKOtnr coort

JunaKT011nKC00rEU presiding Third Mond a
In January mid tho Second Monday In April
and F rat Monday In Soptembcr

MONT00MKRT QUARTERLY COURT

Judok Ed C OReau presiding Tuesday af¬
ter Third Monday In January April July
October

COUNTY COURT

Third Monday of each month
MT STERLING CITY COURTS CIVIL BRANCH

Judoe Bun rt Turner presiding First Sat ¬
urday iu each month

r
H

Professional

J A SHIULEV
Physician

No 0West Main street up stairs

Rw

ENllY ELLIOTT
Attorney-nt-La- w

Mt Storllng Ky
Office front room up stalrs Flzcr block

T MOLIVEIL
d- - Attorncy atLawahdSAfv6ycl

MtSloiHngKy
A collections nnd realcstnto transactions 01anything conpcnilng tho same promptly at¬

tended to nnd abstracts of titles piven rhendcslicd pmce second floor Traders DepositBank building Moj bvJHo sti cet

KXl IX1

II

Ss

t AHAZELIIIGO
Attornoy-at-Ia- w A CoAtty- -

OflloCourt House Ut SterlInrKy

MS Tyler Lowls Appcrso
mVLEIt APPEItSON
Am Attornoys-at-la- w

Offlco Wain sti cct next door to rostofflco

J B WHITE
Attornoy-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco up stairs over Exclmngo BankItefci s to Exchange Bank

m ADKHAVEN
aHornc

ltSterlInsrKv
ue 90lrt lrf0- - Will practfeo in aU Coutics

ui mu vyuiiiinonweaiin

nu d l rnocToit
Dentist

Office over lit Sterlinc National Bank7

TJR HOWARD VAN ANTWiSUP

Offlcc ono door West of Postofflccstory

rlNLEY E FOGG
1 Lawyer

Mt Sterling Kentucky

BF DAY
LAWYER

Offlco over Exclmngo Bank
MwmerllF Kentuckyprnctico In all tho Courts of Kcntuckiand tho Federal Courts

WOODFORD CHENAULT
Attohneys ATIjAW

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Ofllce Court Street

Will prnctico in the counties of Montgomery
Bath Mencfee Powell Clnik and Bourbon andtho Appellate Court

2
II R PREWITTu Attornoy-at-La- w

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlco Comer Court and Broadway

Will practice In nil the Courts of tho Common-
wealth

¬
Special attention given to Collections

ESTABLISHED 1850

Mt Sterlinc Kv
BF Peters Ires

Second

J100008
French Cashier

DRWCNESBITT
Offlco on strcctupstairs opposlto Dr R

Drakes
MR Sterling Ky

T G It II WINN
Attorneys at

uiuco n uourtst

TNO B PHIPPS

Capital Stock
II R

Mnln
Q ofllco

Law
est n MtlStcrllnj Ky

Attornovat Tnw
Offlco up stnirs in Traders Deposit Bankbuilding Will practice in Montgomery and

adloininccounticR

SHOES
HOME

madeito ozreiDieiEe

BEST STOCK AND ANT STYLE
DESIRED

Best Calf peged to fit tho foot tl 60
Rest Calf hand sewed 5 50
Bust Cordnvan hand sewed 7 00
Best Calf Boot peged 4 7 00
Best Calf boot sowed 0 00

Theso Oooda aro flrst clnss inovory respect and a fit is guaran ¬

teed

Leather PRESERVER of my own make
properly used on shoes will wear
much lonor 1 0 and 2 Semper box

O EORGE IE5EISENGER
South Maysvlllo Stroot

Mt atorllaas- - SoaafiicJcsr

LOOUST VALLEY HERD

Poland - Chinas I
DEEP IN U 8 AND WILKS BLOOD

Pigs for sale at nil times
Also brocdors of Black Langshans and S 8Hamburg Chlokens Eggs In season Birds forsalo after September 1 Writo your wants ifyou mean business
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